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OFFICIAL NOTICES
Notices appearing in this column must be in the Battalion office 
not later than 3 p.m. of the day before the paper is issued. Notices 
ariving after that time absolutely cannot be carried in the following 
days’ paper, and will automatically be carried over to the next 
issue.

Classified
FOR RENT—Room for 2 with or without 
meals. About 4 blocks north of College 
Post Office. Phone 4-8794.

LOST—Saturday at P. E. class, watch 
chain with attached small gold pencil, 
knife, two medals, and key to room 231, 
dorm 17. Would appreciate finder’s return 
of key and medals to commandant’s of
fice or Sbisa sound booth. W. S. Jarnagin.

LOST 
it wiiL 

Sunda;
and

A small gold identification brace- 
was 1(

North Gate 
for return

ill go
let with names “Lee and Bettie” was lost 

ly evening between the 
Assembly Hall. Rewardly Hall, 

to room 420, No. 17.

Found
ame

Call at Electrical Engineering Department 
office.

Announcements

lean .Bankers Association has allotted one 
loan scholarship of $250 for the year 1943-

Association 
loan scholarship of $250 i 
1944 to be awarded to a student of this 
institution majoring in some field of bus
iness or economics. Information concern
ing the terms of the loan and blank forms 
of application may be secured from the 
undersigned. T. D. Brooks, Dean, School 
of Arts and Sciences.

Meetings
be
Clui

FISH AND GAME CLUB—There will 
and

:00 p.:
.. __ilding. 

Wheeler will talk on “The Lighter As
pects of Mexico.” We urge all Fish 
and Game majors to be present. Visitors 
are welcome.

re
meeting of the Fish and G; 

Wednesds
room 115 of the A.&I. buildi:

the
Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m. in 

the A.&I building. Sam

A.&M. MASONIC CLUB will meet in 
Sbisa Hall parlors at 5 p.m. today. All 
Masons invited.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF AGRICUL
TURAL ENGINEERS—There will be a 
meeting of the student branch of the 
American Society of Agricultural En
gineers on Wednesday night, March 3, 
at 6:45 p.m. in the lecture room of hte 
Ag Engineering Building. All agricultural 
engineering majors are urged to attend,
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REGULATION

SHIRTS
, . . Fine new regulation 
shirts that give extra 
measure of smartness 
and distinction. Every 
shirt form-fitted in a 
fabric you’ll like.
Dark Green All-Wool 
Gabardine ______ $11.50
Khaki Shade All-Wool 
Gabardine —-___ $11.50
Khaki Shade Spun Rayon 
Gabardine _______ $6.50
Dark Green Spun Rayon 
Gabardine _______ $5.00

FIELD CLUB SHIRTS 
WITH SLACKS TO 

MATCH

Field Club frabric is a 
product of Cramerton 
Mills ... it is made of 
spun rayon and cotton 
. . . guaranteed washable 
—in khaki shade—^tail
ored by Pool.

Field Club Shirt ____ $5
Field Club Slack ____$6

f ilaldrop & (o
“Two Convenient Stores” 
College Bryan

as an interesting motion picture on the 
repair of farm machinery will be shown.

A.S.M.E.—The A.S.M.Ei will hold its 
first meeting since the election of Junior 
officers, Wednesday night at 7:00 p.m. 
At the first meeting of this semester, 
Fred Tupkin was elected secretary and 
John Atterbury was elected treasurer. All 
students are invited, especially fish and 
sophomores. Hall Logan, instructor in 
Management Engineering, will address the 
meeting

THE NEWCOMERS’ CLUB will be 
guests of Mrs. F. L. Greenway at her 
home at 5th and Hensel Avenue, North 
Oakwood, on Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
Sewing.

Commandant’s Office
CIRCULAR NO. 14 

Week end passes will not be issued 
to visit friends within a radius of 
5 miles of the college. Those cadets 

whose parents live in ^ryan may se
cure a week end pass to visit in their 
home provided they are in their home 
by call-to-quarters on SATURDAY 
night which is 12:00 midnight.
Those cadets submitting week end
passes must proceed to the destination 
on th« _

r that they cl 
submitting a p£
•ned back to the C 

Office immediately. Cadets not

heir pass. In the event It is nec 
essary that they change their plan 
after submitting a pass, the pass mus 
be turned back to the Commandant’s

the pass must

disc
orde

forming to this order will be subject 
to disciplinary action.

By order of Colonel WELTY: JOE B. 
DAVIS, Major, Infantry, Assistant Com
mandant.

—SPORTS SQUIBS—
(Continaed From Page 3)

trying out, and let them know that 
you still want a No. 1 team this 
year.

* * *
The 1943 baseball season began 

yesterday afternoon on Kyle Field 
with the first official practice of 
the year. Even though it may seem 
that the team is hampered by the 
loss of many members of the last 
year’s championship team, this 
year’s team has a very excellent 
opportunity to repeat what Lil 
Dimmitt and his team did last year. 
Experienced boys are in practically 
every position except right field 
and first base. Coach Norton an
nounced that he would welcome 
any newcomers to the team that be
lieve they can play either of these 
positions.

With Daniels and Rogers in the 
outfield, Glass and Peden in the 
infield, not forgetting Carden and 
Turner as pitchers, plenty of ac
tion can be assured this year.

* * *

Just as baseball is getting under 
way football spring training is 
ending. This spring session ends 
Thursday afternoon and as Coach 
Norton always says: There is noth
ing like a good ending and even 
though there are only three days 
more left they will be well account
ed for, as was last Saturday after
noon when the Whites downed the 
Maroons. Thus, Thursday night 48 
more Aggies will be writing “the 
end” to another page in A. & M. 
football history. Whether or not 
another page will be started only 
time can tell. Here’s hopin’!

—BASKETBALL—
(Continued From Page 3)

Gloss of the Owls leads with 197 
and has a pretty good chance to 
remain in the lead after the final 
game for it will take more than 
37 points for Hargis in the final 
game to gfet into the lead. Clayton 
Wynne of Arkansas is tied for 
third with Harvis, with 160 each. 
Lee Huffman is now running fifth 
place but in Wednesday night’s 
game if Huffman can tally some 
13 points he will be sure of third 
place in the scoring race.

INVEST IN VICTORY!
Our boys can take the War to 

the enemy, if we back them up with 
ships and tanks and guns! But 
that takes money!

Help your Government to put the 
tools of war into the hands of our 
soldiers by purchasing War Sav
ings Bonds and Stamps. And re
member . . . just one Bond can’t 
lick the Axis any more than just 
one gun! It takes millions of Amer
icans buying War Savings Bonds 
and Stamps every pay day!

Bonds cost $18.75 and up . . . 
and they pay you back one-third 
more in only 10 years! Stamps cost 
100, 250, and up . . . soon total 
the price of a Bond if bought regu-

Help our boys on the fighting 
fronts wherever they may be! Buy 
War Savings Bonds as an invest
ment for yourself and your country.

Don’t waste your time wonder
ing why a black hen lays a white 
egg—better grab the egg.

LOOK FIT!
HAIR TRIMMED IN JUST THE RIGHT WAY 

IS IMPORTANT
We Trim Hair to Please the Customer

Y.M.C.A. BARBER SHOP
In the “Y”

Q. In what names may a War 
Savings Bond be issued?;
A* War Bonds can be reg

istered only in the 
names of individuals in 
their own right, in one 
i rru Showing forms: 
As The name of one in- 

dividual, or
Z* The names of two 

individuals, as co- 
owners, or

3* The name of one 
individual as owner 
and the other indi
vidual as benefici
ary.

Q. May a Bond he registered in 
the name of a minor?

A. Yes. By Gib Crockett.

Q. How can I buy a Bond by 
mail from agencies other 
than a post office?
A- Write to the Treasurer 

of the United States for 
an order form or send 
ai/etter a c6eck tothe Treasury Depart
ment or to a Federal Re
serve bank stating num- 

and denominations 
of Bonds wanted and 
giving complete in
structions as to the de
sired registration.

Q- Can Bonds be attached for 
debt m case of a judgment? 
A. Yes. The right to re- 

£flv® Payment of a 
Bond may be trans
ferred through valid ju- 

proceedings, but 
only if the Bond itself 
is surrendered to the 
treasury Department, 
see Treasury Depart-

mi &SlLNo-530’
Remember—-the longer 
you keep War Bonds, 
up to 10 years, the mere 
valuable they become.

Army Air Corps Eaglets Poised for Flight
-TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 2, 194S
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Ready to soar aloft, these future pilots of the expanding Army Air Corps at Randolph Field, 
Texas, mount their aerial steeds for a training flight. Military fliers are being trained in ever- 
increasing numbers at Uncle Sam’s giant “West Point of the Air.” Their low wing monoplanes have 
a top speed of 175 miles an hour but this is a snail’s pace when compared to the 400-mile-an-hour 
craft the defenders of our skies will fly after they get their wings not many weeks from now.

New North East Gate Planned 
As Future Entrance to Campus

By Jim Gabbard
North Gate, East Gate, West 

Gate—confusing perhaps, but these 
are just some of the ways of “com
ing to college” here at A. & M. 
Soon there’ll be another, the North
east Gate. It’s just part of the 
road-building program going on 
north of the campus.

In fact the new “gate” will be 
only an incidental part of a mile- 
long boulevard which is being built 
along the northern boundary of 
the campus and a new direct-route 
highway to Bryan.

The boulevard, when completed, 
will replace the old Sulphur Springs 
Road, giving a modern, convenient 
approach to the College and the 
business district.

Branching from the boulevard 
near the old College water wells, 
the highway goes directly north
west, joining the “old No. 6” near 
Union Hill. Sections of it lie along 
the old Bryan-College trolley right- 
of-way. This road will probably be
come a favorite route for Bryan- 
College traffic, as it will be con
siderably shorter than existing 
roads and will provide a prettier 
drive, as much of it cuts through 
the wooded sections of Hensel Park 
and North Oakwood.

The next time your “old lady” 
tells of thumbing to Bryan from 
the North-east Gate don’t write 
his parents about things until 
you’ve gone to check, maybe he s 
right—it’s coming.

—INDIA—
(Continued From Page 1)

farm population toward the present 
world conflict and the post-war set
tlement. Author of two books on 
Indian farm life, member of the 
Indian National Committee for 
Basic Education, member of the 
Bombay Presidency Educational 
Board, and for many years identi
fied with the cooperative credit 
movement and agricultural exten
sion service of the country, he was 
given official recognition by Great 
Britain in May, 1941, when he was 
awarded the Empire Medal for 
Public Service. One of his books, 
“The Indian Farmer Speaks,” is 
now in the press. The other, “Edu
cation and Rural Improvement,” 
has been translated into the ver
nacular languages and is widely 
used by education departments 
throughout India.

Trained in economics and sociol-

A. C P'* CoKesP°ndellt Rep01*8 kom Washington

a Education in Arms
As college administrators wait with crossed 
lingers, guesses on the date for selection of 
schools for the Army-Navy college training 
program have been moved a notch to March

A ,M)ard representing Army, Navy,
and War Manpower is plowing through ques
tionnaires describing facilities of nearly ev
ery college in the country. Secretary of War 
btimson warned schools it will do no good 
to try lobbying for their institutions. Col
leges are taking the hint.

Meanwhile, Bri. Gen. Joe N. Dalton, the
Army s assistant chief of staff for person
nel, has made a point of clarifying the status 
of men who will eventually enter the special
ized training courses.

"The trainee is not a college boy in uni
form, says General Dalton. “He’s a dough
boy m a military unit located at a college. 
1 ms program is not designed to offer a nice, 
solt spot for young men who have been in
ducted mto the service.”

Government Girls
The lot of a white colar girl in Washington 
is not exactly a happy one. Her folks at home 
londly think she’s getting a heavy tan from 
sharing the spotlight with big shots, grow
ing giddy in the whirl along embassy row, 
and making big money. Those who don’t 
know her think she’s primping on taxpayer’s 
money. Congressional growlers picture her 
as a cross between a reliefer and a shiftless 
squatter.

Actually, she’s a hard worker who has a 
tough time looking trim on $1,440. She gets 
homesick more often than she’ll admit. Her 
morale may not be much—but it’s all she has 
to keep her going.
1-4,4. now Her morale has had three quick 
litts. Congress raised her pay by giving her 
time and a quarter for overtime she’s worked 
unpaid for months. A hospitality committee 
has finally started working to help her meet 
service men—an important matter in a town 
without enough young men to go around.

And no less a personage than Mr. FDR has 
told Congress to its face that government 
workers are doing jobs that must be done 
to win the war.

High time, too, say the government girls.
War and the Faculty

The U. S. Office of Education has the war 
war toll figures on collgee faculties now. It 
says 8,000 left campuses in the last year 
for the armed services, government, war 
industry, or other fields.

Faculties shrank by about 5 per cent, 
with numbers of men teachers dropping 7.5 
per cent. Replacements increased the num
bers of women teachers by 1.3 per cent.

Stirred by the exodus, some schools 
boosted salaries and retained staff members 
beyond retirement age. Close to 100 schools 
have abolished such non-teaching functions 
as research and supervision of student ac
tivities.

History in Class 1-A
Alexander Meiklejohn, author of “Education 
Between Two Worls” and educator with ideas 
of his own, sides with those who approve 
the Army-Navy college training programs 
in these words:

“I am not saying that a young man will 
get a good education by going into the hell 
of war. I am only saying that, if he is fit to 
fight, he will get a bad education by staying 
out of it.” *

Work To Be Done
An “urgent” call has come from the Civil 
Service Commission for college women to 
take federal jobs as junior engineers at 
$2,600. Tuition-free, government sponsored 
10-week training courses, now under way at 
many colleges, will qualify those without en
gineering training.
The new man on the OPA hot seat, ex-Sen- 
ator Prentiss Brown of Michigan, should 
chalk up a good batting record. At little Al
bion college in his home state, he played base
ball for four years, topping the team in hit
ting. He went on to play semi-pro baseball 
in the Upper Peninsula leagues.

ogy, Dr. Moomaw received his Ph.D. 
degree from Ohio State during a 
return visit to America. Recently, 
while waiting to return to India 
he has been engaged in a study of 
land tenure in the Texas Black 
Prairie being conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station in the Temple area. His 
analysis of Indian affairs is the 
more pertinent for this five months’ 
experience in working on Texas 
farm problems.

iinviiW
It was against college regula

tions to smoke cigarettes on the 
Aggie campus until 1920. However, 
it was not against regulations to 
smoke a pipe, cigars, dip snuff, 
or chew tobacco.

The average football player needs 
enough energy to raise six gallons 
of water from freezing to boiling 
point daily.

Dr. N. B. McNutt
DENTIST

Office in Parker Building 
Over Canady’s Pharmacy 

Phone 2-1457 Bryan, Texas

WTAW
Tuesday, March 2

ll:25—Today’s Summary on the 
Home Front—Richard Gott
lieb. „

11:30—Victory Gardens.
11:45—Brazos Valley Farm and 

Home Program—Extension 
News.

11:55—Town Crier—Richard Gott
lieb.

12:00—Sign-off.

Wednesday, March 3 
11:25—Today’s Summary on the 

Home Front—Richard Gott
lieb.

11:30—Marching with the Ameri
can Red Cross.

11:55—Town Crier.
12: OOnoon—Sign-off.

Schoolboy Cage 
Race Finishes With 
Tourney This Week

Austin, Texas will be the scene 
of the Texas High School basket
ball tournament this week end when 
the schoolboys meet to determine 
the state championship. Twenty- 
four teams will participate in the 
week end tournament that finds 
teams from all points in Texas 
gathering.

Eight representatives, each from 
class AA, A and B will be repre
sented in the meet, the contestants 
being decided in last week’s elim
inations. Established as top favor
ite in the class AA contest will be 
Jeff Davis' of Houston, out to de
fend the title they took home with 
them last year. Another titlist that 
is back trying for a repeat is little 
Slidell, who copped the Class B 
title last year, and is rated tops 
to do it again, as three men from 
last year’s team are back sinking 
them. Sidney Lanier of San Antonio 
is ranked tops in the Class A brack
et, with Van last year's champ, 
failing to make the grade this year.

Teams battling for the state 
championship are:

Class A A—Amarillo, Bowie (El 
Paso), Highland Park (Dallas), 
Crozier Tech (Dallas), Waco, Luf
kin, Jeff Davis (Houston) and 
Austin.

Class A—Lakeview, Anson, Hol
liday, Mount Vernon, Sabine, 
French (Beaumont), Sidney Lanier 
(San Antonfo) and Aransas Pass.

Class B—Idalou, Sidney, Slidell, 
Midway, Leona, Fayetteville, In- 
gleside, and Big Lake.

The tournament starts at 9:00 
o’clock Thursday morning and is 
to be concluded Saturday night.

A GIFT OF
JEWELRY

is a
Gift for Life

See Our Line of Water- 
Proof Watches

CALDWELL’S
Bryan

Patronize Our Agent in Your Outfit
DYTEI

Yisea!

jKSricari
D. M. DANSBY, ’37

■9
VICTOR AND 

BLOEBIRD RECORDS
MOONLIGHT MOOD—Glen Miller

OLD BLACK MAGIC—Glen Miller

MASSACHUSETTS—Tony Pastor

WHY DON’T YOU DO RIGHT—Bennie Goodman

HASWELL’S
Bryan

t


